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VOLUNTEERING & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT (VACE) CHAIR 

The VACE Committee works to set the strategic direction of

volunteering and community engagement activities within the Guild.

Applications are now open for the 2021 VACE chair, a dynamic

leadership role that engages multiple stakeholders within the

university and community to foster a strong culture of volunteering at

UWA.

GUILD VOLUNTEERING AMBASSADOR 

Use your passion for getting involved and become a champion of

Guild Volunteering! This role in 2021 has been expanded and will

engage a dream team of students as the face of Guild Volunteering at

events, fairs and other activities. As well as engaging students in

volunteering, you'll play a central role in shaping our most important

volunteer weeks including National Student Volunteer Week and

National Volunteer Week.

MICRO VOLUNTEERING PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Looking for a way to share the joys of volunteering on-campus?We

are looking for two new Program Coordinators to lead our Micro

Volunteering Sessions from 1-3pm every Monday during semester.

This is an opportunity for passionate students to coordinate and lead

small weekly volunteering sessions that have a BIG impact in 2021.

MICRO VOLUNTEERING MARKETING COORDINATOR

As Micro Volunteering Marketing coordinator, you will be part of a

team responsible for promoting the Monday Micro Volunteering

Program through multiple social media platforms.  As a core part of

the Guild Volunteering leadership team, you will have access to

opportunities to run events, attend Volunteer Management training,

and social media management throughout the year.

https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530396/volunteering-and-community-eng
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530396/volunteering-and-community-eng
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530072/guild-volunteering-ambassador
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530072/guild-volunteering-ambassador
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530073/micro-volunteering-program-co-
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530074/micro-volunteering-marketing-c


FRIENDS OF MOSMAN PARK BUSHLAND PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Friends of Mosman Park Bushland is a volunteer bush group that

undertakes conservation activities around the Mosman Park bush and

beach areas, to protect and support our natural environment. In this

role you will work directly with Guild Volunteering and the coordinator

of Friends of Mosman Park to recruit, lead and coordinate groups of

students for conservation volunteering excursions, twice a month. 

EVENTS VOLUNTEER PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

Two opportunities have become available for new Events Program

Coordinators to lead teams of students in one-off volunteer events

such as fundraisers, exclusive excursions and community events. This

role offers the chance to actualise new event volunteering

opportunities, recruit teams of students and use your leadership skills

to have impact!

SWAN ESTUARY RESERVES ACTION GROUP (SERAG) PROGRAM

COORDINATOR 

SERAG is a community-based organisation that protects, conserves

and restores the rich, diverse natural heritage values of the Swan River

Estuary. In this role you will work directly with Guild Volunteering and

the coordinator of SERAG to recruit and coordinate groups of

students for monthly conservation volunteer sessions that take place

on the second Saturday of each month in 2021.

GREENBATCH AMBASSADOR PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Do you have a passion for the environment and want to act on plastic

pollution? Greenbatch is an organisation working towards building

Western Australia’s first post consumer plastic recycling facility. This

is an opportunity for a self-starting and passionate student volunteer

to create a core group of Greenbatch Ambassadors.

https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530076/friends-of-mosman-park-bushlan
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530077/event-volunteering-coordinator
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530077/event-volunteering-coordinator
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530078/swan-estuaries-reserves-action
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530078/swan-estuaries-reserves-action
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530391/greenbatch-ambassador-program-


INTER-GENERATION PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

UWA Guild Volunteering has partnered with Bethanie Group to

develop meaningful connections between UWA student volunteers

and people living in aged care facilities, helping them connect, share

and learn from each other. In this role you will liaise with Guild

Volunteering and aged care centres to develop new social programs

that promote meaningful connections between generations.

WELLBEING VOLUNTEERS PROGRAM CO-COORDINATOR 

This is an opportunity for a self-starting and passionate student to

have a positive impact on student life and support services at UWA. In

this role you will work with multiple stakeholders including Guild

Volunteering, Guild Events, SOC and more to recruit and coordinate a

team student volunteers to support their peers’ physical and mental

wellbeing at events.

FAQFAQ
Where can I apply?

Read the position descriptions on Careerhub by clicking on the titles of the roles above and then apply

via this link: forms.gle/rUVvx1z4tJAqGNfE6

Who can apply for GV's 2021 Leadership Roles?

We encourage all students who are passionate about volunteering or specific Guild Volunteering

Programs or causes to apply for our 2021 Leadership positions.

Can I apply for more than one position?

Yes! You can apply for more than one 2021 GV Leadership Opportunity. However, Once appointed to a

role, you'll be expected to meet the time/attendance requirements of the different positions/roles.

I'm graduating in mid-2021. Can I still apply for a leadership role?

Ideally we hope to have all 2021 Guild Volunteering Leaders meet the full yearly commitment however,

applications from students graduating in mid-2021 will still be reviewed. 

Still have questions?

Email: volunteering@guild.uwa.edu.au  Call: (08) 6488 5891  Visit: Guild Volunteering Office (Guild

Village, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm). 

https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530392/inter-generation-program-coord
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530392/inter-generation-program-coord
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530393/wellbeing-volunteers-program-c
https://uwa.careerhub.com.au/s/volunteering/jobs/detail/530393/wellbeing-volunteers-program-c
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePR6b9KtFCuRXLlpHWyegprA1cGaL_hrFvu5h2d_MuNZITWQ/viewform

